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'Huntley-Brinkley of Ecumenical Movement 
Harrisburg, Par~(CPFF-^If 

one picture is worth a thousand 
words, the one that comes 
across television sets here on 
Sunday afternoons i s saying a 
lot for the future of the, ecu
menical movement. Since last 
Fall, a Catholic priest and a 
Protestant minister have been 
conductinsr- a~ ioint—religious 
newscast—a clerical version of 
the Huntley-Brinkley report. 

The "Chet and David" of 
WHP-TV are the Rev. Joseph 
Hllbert, principal of Bishop Mc-
Devitt Iflgh School and dioc
esan radio-TV director, and the 
Rev. William Vastlne, execu
tive secretary of the Council of 
Churches of' Greater Harris-

' burg. 

"To my knowledge, this is the 
first ecumenical newscast in the 
country," said Father Hilbert, 
who has had 12 years' experi
ence in religious newscasting. 

The priest and the minister 
tape the 15-minute newscast a 
half-a-week ahead, for telecast
ing on Sunday from 1:15 to 1:30-
p.m. No one says "Back to you, 
Chet," . a s . the camera, swings. 
from one to the other, but be-

..__hind-.±h£--scenes—the—effect—is-
the same as a staffer drones 
over the studio intercom: 

"The first thing we'll do is 
go to Hilbert on Camera Two, 
and he'll give his headline; then 
we'll g o to Vastine." 

Then, the show i s jon, ,wiUi 
Rev. Vastlne reading Protestant 
news from Religious News Serv
ice copy and Father Hilbert us
ing the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference News Service. 
They compare stories shortly 
after they arrive at the studio 
and work on putting together 
an .easy-flowing quarter-hour. 
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Simpler 

Far Prelate 
^ Spokame—(NC)—Bishop Ber
nard J. T»pel of Spokane has 
launched his own "aggiorna-
mento" fey announcing several 
changes dn episcopal ceremony 
for members of his diocese. 

Bishop Topel has requested 
Spokane residents to address 
him as ""Father Bishop" rather 
than "Tour Excellency." 

Requesting taat he no longer 
b e addressed as "Your Excel
lency," Bislop Topel said, "It 
i s a title that makes me think 
o f ambassadors, governors, and 
civic l e a der-s more than 
bishops." 

Kissing the bishop's ring will 
remain, hie continued, since 'the 
ring is a very important sym
bol." 

"It signifies," he said, "that 
I , . your blsliop, am wedded to 

TV's- EetflVrEIVieAf, TEAM are t h e Rev. Wffltam 
Vastine and Father Joseph Hilbert, who conduct a 

jeint relfgrous n e w s c a s t emanat ing from Harrisburg, 
Pa. 

"I think our main problem is 
to avoid duplication," said Fa
ther Hilbert, "because of the 
same articles are carried by 

both services, especially of an 

ecumenic al nature. But fre
quently, I'll say something like, 
'Do you have anything on Viet
nam?' and we'll put our stories 
back to back." 

"We both complement and 

supplement each other," the 
Rev. Vastine added. "We've had 
an agreement from Hie begin-
ninj,' that one week he'd start 
and I'd end, and the next week 
I'd start and he'd end." 

Pope Praises 

Methods 
Of Cursillos 

Rome — (NC) — To approxi
mately 5,000 members of the 
Cursillos de Christlandad who 
had come to Rome for the 
movement's first world con
gress, Pope Paul declared that 
the layman's "permanent task" 
will stand throughout history 

"He transforms the temporal 
structures In which he lives, 
personally assuming responsi
bility for this." the Pope said. 

"With the unfolding of time 
some methods grow old and 
new manifestations of the Spir
it arise, but the permanent task 
of the layman will continue to 
be the infusion of Christianity 
Into li ie, through personal 
friendship and encounter with 
God and in communion with 
his brothers." 

The Pope asserted that re
ligion, "if clearly presented," 
preserves Its power of attract
ing men, even the young. 

But he immediately added that 
"the vocation of Christianity is 
not for the fickle or the timid, 
for those who stick to half-
measures, who bend to oppor

tunism and to vile compromises. 
The complete, perfect man, the 
man who is strong and sure 
of himself, the man who can 
work and love, is always n good 
alumnus of the training of 
Christ," he added. 

, o 

^Womerv H e a f — 
SU Chaplain 

Auburn — Father Charles 
BOrgognofii, chaplain at Syra
cuse University, spoke on "Cath
olic Students In Secular Col
leges" at the>4nstallation dinner 
of the St. Alphonsus Altar and 
Rosary Society recently at Au

ra-

Clergy Appointments 
(Continued from Page 1) 

has just completed his graduate 
studies in science at Syracuse 
University, is assigned to the 
science department at St. An
drew's Seminary. 

Rev. William M. Hart. Ph.D., 
professor of philosophy at St. 
Bernard's Seminary, has been 
named also to be pro-synodal 
.ludfje of the Diocesan Tribunal. 

Rev. Daniel F. Holland, as
sistant pustor at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral, is appointed assistant 
director of the diocesan unit of 
the Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine. 

Rev. C h a r l e s F. Mulligan,i Kev. Edward Foy, from Holy 
S.T.L., assistant pastor of Holy Family Church, Rochester, to 
Cross Church, Rochester, will I St. Joseph's Church, Penfield. 
undertake prc-doctoral studiesi „ 
in languages at Harvard Uni- Rev. George E. Gauthler, from 
versity in preparation for theo-S 1 Andrews Church, Roches-
logical studies at the Gregorian: u ' r- l" 0 " r Mother of Sorrows 
University in Rome. 

Rev. Michael L. Reagan, as
sistant pastor of St. Augustine 
Church, Rochester, is named 
chaplain at Notre'Dame High 
School, Klmira. 

• Church. Greece. 

Rev, John F, Gormley, from 
St. Mary's Church, Corning, to 
SI Mary of the Lake Church, 

|Watkms Glen. 

The interfaith newscast is 
one of a series of projects that 
the priest and minister have 
joined in since Father Hubert's 
arrival in Harrisburg last June. 

They both have served on the 
area's Interfaith Brotherhood 
Committee and both are mem
bers of the Human Relations 
Council of Greater Harrisburg, 
which has been promoting the 
exchange of visits by Negro 
and white families. They also 
joined in helping to promote 
the local observance of the, 
United Nations' 20th anniver
sary. 

"Father Hilbert came into the 
office one day about some other 
matter and wc developed this 
idea of a joint newscast," th 
Rev. Vastine commented. 

'We cooked it up ourselves," 
Father Hilbert added. "We both 

Rev. William Hogan, f r o m recognized the ecumenical pos-

llev. Robert J. Kanka, associ
ate editor of the Catholic Courier 
Journal, Is given a leave of ab
sence to undertake graduate 
studies in journalism at Syr
acuse University. 

Rev. Ernest E. Kurzejcwskl, 
assistant pastor of Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Church, Roches
ter, will undertake doctoral 
studies in history at Harvard (-1,t,,-c|, 
University. ' 

Rev. William C. Slsson, as-:(-i|X1(,c(, l 0 jjt 
sistunt pastor of St. Monica's 
Church, Rochester, will under-

Our Mother of Sorrows Church,|sibilities here." 
Mary's Church 

Coining. Together, they went to sec 
Brod Seymour, an official of 

take graduate studies In malhc- Rev. Chester M. Klocek, from WHP-TV who immediately ac 
ma t i c s at the University of Holy 1'amily Church, Auburn, |ccpted the Idea and is now serv-
Rochester. to St. Mary's Church, Canan-jing as the program's director. 

dnigua. i , .„ , 
R e v . J o h n (J. Skvorak. who i T n e response to o u r pro-

has Just c o m p l e t e d his g r a d u a t e ; Rev. John Lynch, from Our g r a m h a s b e c n ^ui{e Sood," Fa-
studies in . canon law at the.Utly of Ml. Carmel ChurchJ t h c r . H'^erl said "There isn't 
Catholic University of America,! Rochester, to St. James Church,!a w e e l ( l h a l S o c s b* t h a t t w o o r 

Is appointed secretary of the! Irondequolt. t n r e c P e °P l e *""" ' 
Diocesan Tribunal. j 

Rev. Paul J. McCabe, from 
, Rev. Mark W. Sullivan. asslst-|ci,a|,|,,in nt Notre Dame High 
lunt p a s t o r of St. Anthony's ( School, Klmira. to assistant pas-

Klniira. Is assigned to t o r at Corpus Christl Church. 
11 he theology department of St.' Hochcster. 

Very Rev. Msgr. Gerard Krlcg,I'o'"1 Fisher College and Cath-, secretary and notary of the|'''inc McAulcy College. 
Diocesan Tribunal, Is n a m e d 
Presiding Judge of the Dioce-j 
san Tribunal. 

ASSISTANT PASTORS 

Rev. Raymond Booth is trans-

I Rev. Richard C. Nangie, from 
'St. Louis Church, Pittsford, to 
Si. Augustine Church, Roches
ter. 

. James Lawlor, assistant f t ' l l l 'd f r o m a s s i s tant pastor of R e V - Richard C . O'Connel l , 
e l lor of the Diocese , i s S l Joseph's Church. Penfield. trun ! l o 

lo be 
.... . . . ly Rosary Church, Roch-

assistant pastor of Holy l l s l c | . l o s t .Agnes C h u r c h , 
Avon. Family Church. Rochester. 

Rev. James R. Cosgrove, from Rev. John I'hlllpps, f r o m 
Francis or Assisi Church, nii-ssed Sacrament C h u r c h , 

Rochester, to St. Louis Church, 
Pittsford. 

St. 
Rochester, to Blessed Sacrament 
Church, Rochester. 

"burn Golf and Cuuiitiy Curbr-
Mrs. Leo A. Pinckney, toast-

mistress for the dinner, intro
duced Father Borgognoni. More 
than 170 women attended the 
affair. 

Rev 
chance 
given a leave of absence to un
dertake graduate s t u d i e s in 
canon law at the Catholic Uni
versity of America, Washing
ton, D.C. 

Rev. Thomas G. Lcnhard, as
sistant pastor of Christ the King 
Church, Irondequoit, will un
dertake graduate s_t u d_i e s in 
Liturgy. 7 '" 

Rev. J. Norman Margrctt, as- , , , _ , . 
sistam pastor of St. Ambrose M -Marys ( hurch Canandaigua 
Church. Rochester. Is n a m e d »« i lo l>'Family Church, Auburn, 
chaplain at the infirmary of thel 
Nazareth Motherhouse of the1 ,R«, Thomas IMU Erdle.- from 
Sisters of St. Joseph, Pittsford.'Holy Ghost Church. Coldwatcr. Washington — (NC) — Presi-

lo St. James Church, Ironde- dent Johnson has named J. 
'Iiioit. iGranham Sullivan as U.S. Dep 

Rev. Bernard Dollen, from St i R l , v Eugene P. S w e e n e y , 
Salomes Church. Rochester, lo' r n > I„ S t Mary of the Lake 

rlluly (most t'htn,clTrt,ald\yaU,i'.-jJrtt;1:l:j~ ***~- - - ~^=-- -—=— 

Rev. Robert Donovan, from 

Walk ins Glen, to Our 
l.ady of Good Counsel Church, 
Rochester. 

Deputy Commissioner 

Rev. Robert A. 
Bsttrr-

Meng, assist-
tfptts-' Chi'isli — — - — - - July ComTrrtssrom?r--ul Educattorr. 

Church, Rochester, is appointedi Rev. Orrln W. Feller, who has Sullivan, chief of the division 
to serve with the U.S. Bishops'[been on sick leave, is named of Instruction for the Califor 
Relief Services agency of the assistant pastor of St. Patrick's nia Depaitment of Education 
National Catholic Welfare Con Church, Victor. | succeeds Henry I.oomis, who re-

1 ference. 

three people don't comment 
that they've seen us on tele
vision. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
The BIGGEST Value in Low Cost Advertising 

8g a word — No Minimum 

Call 454-7050 ADVERTISING DEPT. 

"We have very carefully 
avoided accepting any local news 
that is purely of an announce
ment variety. The local radio 
and television stations all carry 
calendars of events and there's 
no need to duplicate this serv
ice. There's nows of a much 
more substantial variety that 
should be brought before the 
public." 

Recently cited by Catholic 
Bishop George Leech of Harris
burg as an example of inter
faith cooperation in the dio
cese, the ecumenical newscast 
drew an admittedly biased re
view from the Rev. .Vastine. 

"There is an expression that 
a j>icture is worth a thousand 
words,"*- TTc said*" "and for tfie 
people to see this evident co
operation can do nothing but 
help develop a better feeling 
ameng us in the community and 
fulfill that which all of us pray 
Tor/1 

Their purpose in writing, ed
iting and presenting the news 
eastf-to—projwV-a- «te*r- piciuw 
of religion—with just enough 
brightness, and not too much 
contrast. 

(Catholic Press Features) 

the diocese of Spokane. It i s a 
symbol of righttful authority," 
and the feissing of it is an "act 
of faith, a pledge of obedience." 

He also, announced >that he 
has ceased wearing the "cappa 
magna," a long silk robe with 
ermine sHioxilders, saying, "For 
me it snaacks too much of" the 
medieval prince." 

Roman Catholic prelate charged 
here traat the "atmosphere in 
San Antonio toward organized 
labor i s primitive and at times 
it 's quite savage." "In San An
tonio anyone who 4s employed, 
arnrth&t covers a broad area, is 
vulnerable unless he is a mem
ber of a union," he said. "The 
unorganized stand before their 
e rn p 1 o y e r defenseless and 
alone." 

These were highlights of an 
address by Archbishop Robert 
E. .Lucey to—delegates of < the 
Plumbers and Pipefitters Union, 
local 142, in convention here. 
Trie Archbishop of San Antonio 
struck out at what he termed 
t h e "po-wer structure" which he 
said discourages labor organiza
tion in this area and through 
much o* Texas. 

Moments before the address, 
delegates heard Elton Schroed-
er, union business manager, 
praise Archbishop Lucey for 
steadfast efforts in support of 
organized labor. "No" one in 
this community has done so 
much fo»r the downtrodden," Mr. 
Schroeier declared, "and I per
sonally have a great admiration 
fOTTSfclroishop^ucey^ 

LEWIS NEARY 
It's a parable you needn't take 
when riicrc's an expert who 
can pact* pour 'Eiouschold poods, 
move llncnn to your new home 
or slorc litem ion the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com
munity . . . o*£len at less cost 
than il would lake to replace 
tliinuifgcdJ pooclt. Free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING S STORAGE 

Rochester's lending movers 

320 Broad St. 
Phone 454-7690 

REPRESEMTIMS 

i/̂ P? 
Mo. 1 en U.S. IQ|hwey» No. 1 In 
Scrvlce-tPe. 1 In your community 

Prelates Says Workers 
Treated as Savages 

San Antonio (RNS) Delegates—adopted a resolu
tion congratulating the Arch
bishop on his "triple jubilee" 
and citing him as an "outstand
ing leader Jn the ecumenical 
movement, a friend of the op
pressed and downtrodden and 
a friend of the working man." 
A copy of thaxesolution was , 
presented to the archbishop, 
described further as a man who 
has "the respect and love of 
members of all denominations." 
Delegates gave him a standing 
ovation. 

In his talk the archbishop 
observed that public officials 
"with few exceptions" are some
times opposed to organized 
labor. "Public officials are some
times elected by those who have 
money — and there is such a 
thing as buying an election," 
he said. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Matagtr It Irayar C * . 

Sine* 1191 OL S-S0OO 

By THOMAS E. 1 

(N. C. W.-C Newi 

July 4, 1966 wil 
190lh a n n i v e r s i 
"unanimous" adopt 
Declaration of Inde] 
the Continental "( 
the 13 United Stau 
ica," meeting at the 
in Philadelphia, i w 

Community Savings Bank 
Cir. Ifcln X Cllntta Cir^Enhlnn ft Irutf 30O Wfarinf R«W 424 RMf* *ui Wist 

Cir. Saudi Main t Chnrth, MttsltN, N. Y. Mhitiwii Area* 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Floors 
FLOORS LAID, ••nded rtflnlih«) 

•lne* .1M1. CY J. Cillcmtjii, GL S-
•III. 

Monuments 
MT. EDEN Monwnanti and Marktn. 

1.141 Soatt AT*. GR 1-4841. 

—Homo Improvomonts 
PAINTING (nt ft Ext. Ettlm.Uf Free. 

CH 4-S7IS. 

Entertainment 
EXPERIENCED MAGICIAN. Free de. 

•crlptfv* foldar. ID 4-4059. 

Job Wanted 
REFINED WOMAN d«ln i position 

ai cook In Rectory. Experienced. 
ExcdtonLcoolu-jeritt C.C. IIOK-488, 
Covicr-Joarna]. 

Ip Wanted Female 
HOVSKKEEPER^^motharltii iiome 

S eUldrm. Call ED 4-S53I or Hi-
4IH, « t l«8». 

LIVE IN — Companion ntcded (or 
•UMIT widow. Room and board In 
•xchans* for light hoauktepin* and 
•Mil preparation. Rtfarencn ex-
ehuif*d. UN 5-laH. 

House For Sale 
LIVE 1* STEPS from charcht llth 

ward! 1 complete homaa In a J-J 
•toaU*. J prlrata porcfc*i, X ear 
B-arar*. excellent condition thrown-
•wt. Our Lady of Good Cotuuel 
Pariah, dtr heuao, ihopplnr and 
G M N N Valley Park, fairly priced 
aadet fll.tot. Joe Barke, DU 
1-fIM, Arrow Hc*e Salef,„ LU 

Wanted 
PERKINS AGENCY—17 Clinton Ave. 

South. Top John aince 19501 Excel
lent opportunities, ell aaea, inmi 
fee paid. Call 325-3910 or 442-1029. 
Member O.L.O.I,. Parlih. 

Help Wanted Male 
JANITORS — for echool, remodeled 

.aparlmenU JGood wax/ea, 454-4596. 

Wanted 
Foster Boarding Homes 
FOSTER BOARDING HOMES urtant-

\y needed for Catholic children, all 
ewe. Telephone Monroe County 
Child Welfare Dlvialon—BR 1-5511. 

Wanted Female 
HOBSEKEEPEB-fur suburban rectory; 

.one prlcet. MA 1-3010. 

Odd Jobs Wanted , 
STORM WINDOWS removed, w.ihini 

walla, floor waxlrtf, cleaning: (utters, 
etc. ID M421. 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York 8tite Law Acainit Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
RllhU Act of 1944 prohibit dis
crimination in employment ha-
eaasa of tea unlees ofled on a 
bona fids occapatlonal qaallfica-
tlon. Help Wanted and Situation 
Wanted advertliemanU are ats 
r«n«ed,ln colomn captioned "Mala" 
and "Female" for the convenience 
of readeri and are net Intended aa 
an anlawfal limitation or diierlaji-
Ination baaed on an." 

Now you con take 

SUMMER COURSES 

IN DATA PROCESSING 
An exceptional opportunity for high school seniors and col

lege students . . . school administrators and teachers . . . 

and Data Processing personnel in busjufST; industry and 

banking. 

4 COURSES EACH BEGINNING JUNE 28: 

Workshop Data Processing for Educators 

Survey Course Computer Programming Using IBM System/360 

Introduction to Scientific Computing and Fortran Programming 

Programming the IBM System/360 

TUITION:' $100 
includes manuals 

per 
courie Time: 7-9 P.M. 

Tues. A Thurs., 8 weeks 

CLASS LIMIT: 

25 persons 

Call Admissions Of/fee for Information 

RBI-
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

172 Clinton Ave. South 

Phone 325-7290 (Area Code 716) 

bakes a 
1966 

Ccll£6! 

IT'S IKE 150th BIRTHDAY OF THE AMERICAN GAS INDUSTRY 

In 1816 the first U. S. gas franchise was issued to the 
aas^iglTt-G(HrTpaf^y-ofrBai4fmofei — 

The Rochester Gas Light Company (a direct parent of 
RG&E) was founded in I848r ln-1919 eonsoltdations^Df 
several earlier Gas and Electric companies resulted in 
the formation of Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation. 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN INVESTOROrNED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHAREHOLDERS 

Independence Hall. 

Recurrence of tl 
sary recalls an impr 
plementary declaral 
Charles Carroll of 
Md., the only Cath 
wrote on the 50th 
of- the -day-heraffixe 
ture to the documei 

In 1777, the first 
of the Declaration 
noticed. The war si 
not very encouragi 
Americans. By Jui 
matters had so im] 
Congress ordered J 
celebrated as a noli 
it has been each 
1778. 

Some historians h 
that the date of . 
premature, that the 
should be on Augusl 
that most of the 5 
signed the immorta 
Others, including de 
Adams • thought tr 
should" be the day 
emnized," for on t 
1776, Congress ha< 
resolution affirmln 
states were "indepei 
British Crown." 

In a letter to hi 
gail, in Massachusf 
remarked that: "I ai 
lieve that the eve 
celebrated by succ 
erations as the great 
festival. It ought 
memorated as the 
liverance by solemn 
votion to God A 
ought to be solen 
pomp and parade, 
games sports, guns, 
fires and illuminat 
one end o f thexohi 
other, from this tt 
torevermore." 

Senator Abraham 
Connecticut, speak 
U.S. Senate, Feb. 2 
served: "In the e 
the anniversary of i 
freedom was active 
by young and old. 
same spirit s e e m 
Some communities 
hibited fireworks, i 
are not so numeroi 

The senator, insi 
idea advanced by tw 
stituents, artist Eric 
Eric Hatch, introdi 
current resolution, 
both houses of Conj 
ing that on July 4 
'all church bells, 
government buildlc 
carillon bells in c 

_uaivjejcsitles(_JKiU_ri 
minutes in every 
country. Every ra 
will broadcast the 
bells for two minui 
by the reading of 
tion of Independent 

The proposal "to 
dom really ring" hai 
ted by many commu 

— J u l y 4, i966~wn 
sands of Americans, 
exhibition hall of 1 
Archives building 
ton to view the ( 
grossed copy of the 
of Independence, 
enshrined with two 
jterr-ofi!TeedOTn7'r" 
Constitution autT^ 
Rights. During 19( 
persons' visited the 
ed exhibit, and c 
22,000 made a patri 
age there, its pern; 
after many wanderi 
than ten cities, inc 
Knox, Ky., in war 1 

Although the De 
Independence remai 
a century a forgot 
document, buried 
menT archives, it 
brought to popular 
the enterprise of 
of penmanship, Ben 

PERRY FLOW! 
oooMjong. Ethel 99 
silted by ToriTZIv 
Bon Wefngartner, 
441 Chill Ave. F A 8 

IF YOU MOVE. 

l i t us know ot 
-wt-caiHcMp-yo 
coming to you 
Phon* or mail us 
your chango ol 
litcludo your oli 
and now addrtM 
nam* of your pa 

Courier Journal, 
Sfc,Rochtst#r,tl 
Phono-7!6-4M 
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